
T H E  F R I S C O - M A N  

'80s. when organ- 
ized labor was battling 

for its very life, I began 
making Carhartt overalls under 

Trade Union conditions, 

nion Men, Are You Keeping t- 

ose were dark and troublesome days for Union r 
e who believed in them, but though deserted by 
rsecuted by foe, I stuck to  my task of making C; 
nder Trade Union conditions. 

I biz-ed the way for makir .~  U P ~  made overaZs when i t  took rec 
and great personal e".crifice to do it, and 1.assure you I have never ha 

cause to regret it. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
I not only made Carhartt overalls under Union conditions, but made e v e 5  If to stamp out the loathsome sweat shops, and to lighten the burden of underpaic 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
T o  my old Union comrdes ,  who have all these years recognized me as a friend 
brother, and have loyally stuck by me through thick and thin, here is my heart anc 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
T o  the Union men who show no appreciation of my efforts in behalf of Union L 
cherish not the slightest feeling of resentment, holding that every man has a righ 
own convictions. 

Union Men, are You Keeping the Faith? 
For overal! makers, who imitate the Carhartt overall and profit by 
the sacrifices I have made, I have only pity and bear them no ill will. 

Union Men, RCP YOU Keeping the Faith? 
I glory in the fact that I have made the manufacture of ovcialls 
under Trade Union conditions possible all over America, and have 
improved working conditions and secured higher wages and shortened 
the working hours for a multitude of deserving Union men and women. 

UNlOH a E Y ,  I leave 1 ~ : :  tm draw your own conclusions 
Write me and I w~l l  s\nd you a handsome souvenir as a 
remernbrancc. 

The World's Largest 0-:ere11 Manufacturer 
DETXGIT ATLANTA DALLAS 




